Increasing plant density and improving N-fertilizer rate along with the use of high-density tolerant genotypes would lead to maximize maize grain productivity from unit land area. The objective of this investigation was to match the functions of optimum plant density and adequate nitrogen fertilizer application to produce the highest possible yields from unit area with the greatest maize genotype efficiency. A split-split plot design in randomized complete blocks arrangement with three replications was used for yield evaluation across two seasons (2012 and 2013). Main plots were assigned to three N-rates viz., 0 (LN), 120 (MN) and 240 (HN) kg/feddan; fed) (one fed = 4200 m 2 ). Sub-plots were assigned to three plant densities viz., 20,000 (LD), 30,000 (MD) and 40,000 (HD) plant/fed and sub-sub plots to 23 maize genotypes (6 inbreds, 15 diallel F 1 crosses made among these inbreds and 2 check hybrids). Nine environments (E) had therefore been created (3 plant densities × 3 N levels). In general, the highest grain yield/plant (GYPP) was obtained from HN with LD (E1), while the highest grain yield/fed (GYPF) was obtained from HN with HD (E3). The environment LN and HD (E9) showed maximum reductions (70.9% and 67.6% in GYPP and 55.5% JAERI, 2(4): 237-253, 2015; Article no.JAERI.2015.024 238 and 49.6% in GYPF for inbreds and hybrids, respectively) as compared to E1 as a result of both stresses (LN and HD). These reductions in grain yield were associated with reductions in all yield components like number of grains/plant (GPP), ears/plant (EPP), 100-grains weight (100-GW), harvest index, total dry matter, chlorophyll concentration index (CCI) and penetrated light; with maximum reduction in (GPP) and CCI. On the contrary, both stresses together caused increases in barren stalks (BS), anthesis-silking interval (ASI) and economic nitrogen use efficiency (NUE e ); with maximum increase in E9. The relationships between the nine environments and GYPF showed near linear regression function for inbreds L54, L29 and L55 and hybrids L18×L53 and L18×L55 with an optimum density of 20,000 plants/fed and N-rate of 240 kg N/fed and a curvilinear regression function for inbreds L17, L18 and L53 and the rest of hybrids with an optimum density of 40,000 plants/fed combined with N-rate of 240 kg N/fed. We could maximize GYPF in the present study to 60.4 ard/fed (one ard = 140 kg) for L17×L54 and 58.7 ard/fed for L17×L18 by using the high density and high N-rate; with a significant superiority in GYPF over the best check cultivar (SC-10) under E9 environment of 26.9% and 23.3%, respectively. The highest yielding genotypes under high-density in this study are characterized with one or more of adaptive traits to high-density and/or low-N.
INTRODUCTION
Hybrid varieties currently released in Egypt by the National Maize Breeding Program (NMBP) are bred and grown at low plant density (24,000 plants/fed ca. 57,000 plants/ha), i.e., almost half of the density used in developed countries. This may be one of the important reasons of getting lower grain yield from unit area of land grown by maize than that in the developed countries. One of the potential methods to maximize total production of maize in Egypt is through raising productivity per land unit area and thus upgrading our global rank in average productivity, especially with the irrigation system used in Egypt and good weather and soil conditions that suit maize crop as compared to other regions in the world. Grain yield/land unit area is the product of grain yield/plant and number of plants/unit area [1] . Maximum yield/unit area may be obtained by growing maize hybrids that can withstand high plant density up to 100,000 plants/ha (ca. 40 ,000 plants/fed) [2] . Average maize grain yield/unit area in the USA increased dramatically during the second half of the 20 th century, due to improvement in crop management practices and greater tolerance of modern hybrids to high plant densities [3, 4] .
Trying to grow hybrid varieties released by NMBP at high plant densities causes a drastic reduction in grain yield/plant and consequent reduction in grain yield/unit area. The reason is probably due to the fact that these varieties are not tolerant to high plant densities, because of their tallness, one-eared, decumbent leaf and large-size plant type. On the contrary, modern maize hybrids in developed countries are characterized with high yielding ability from unit area under high plant densities, due to their morphological and phenological adaptability traits, such as early silking, short anthesis-silking interval (ASI), less barren stalks and prolificacy Duvick et al. [5] and Radenovic et al. [6] pointed out that maize genotypes with erect leaves are very desirable for increasing the population density due to better light interception.
To increase maize grain yield/unit area in Egypt, breeding programs should be directed towards the development of inbreds and hybrids that characterize with adaptive traits to high plant density tolerance. Although high plant density results in interplant competition (especially for light, water and nutrients), which affects vegetative and reproductive growth of maize [4, 7] ; the use of high-density tolerant hybrids and improving the fertilization management practices would overcome the negative impacts of such competition and lead to maximizing maize productivity from the same unit area. Maize tolerance to high plant population density was suggested as an alternative breeding strategy to improve tolerance to diverse abiotic stresses including drought and low N [8] .
Nitrogen is an essential nutrient for maize crop growth [9] . It is the principal raw material required for the growth of plants and is found to be essential constituent of metabolically active compounds such as amino acids, proteins, enzymes, coenzymes and some non-proteinous compounds [10, 11] . Low N stress is one of the limiting factors under high plant density that limits maize production. Low-N availability in soils is an important yield-limiting factor frequently found in farmers' fields where fertilization is not commonly used and organic matter is rapidly mineralized [12] . Ears/plant and anthesis-silking interval are considered as the most important low-N adaptive traits [13] . Under these circumstances, since the smallholder farmers cannot afford additional inputs, it would be desirable to increase the tolerance of the crop to stresses that occur in their fields [14] .
Matching the functions of optimum plant density and adequate nitrogenous fertilizer rate to produce the highest possible yields with the greatest maize hybrid efficiency has been the aim of many researchers [15] [16] [17] . Modern hybrids have shown tendencies to withstand higher levels of stresses (i.e., low-N, high plant densities), which allow them to better sustainable and suitable photosynthetic rates, appropriate assimilate supplies, and maintain plant growth rates attributable to enhanced nitrogen use efficiency [18] . Along with the prevailing belief that high yields require more plants and that more plants require more N, the idea that different hybrids respond differently to both N and plant density should be considered. Moreover, different hybrids may behave differently in their tolerance to both low-N and high density stresses [19] .
The objectives of the present investigation were: (i) To study the effect of stresses resulted from elevating plant density combined with low N-rate on studied traits of six inbreds and their diallel F 1 crosses and (ii) To match the function of optimum plant density and adequate nitrogenous fertilizer application with the greatest maize inbred or hybrid efficiency to produce the highest possible yields from unit land area. 3 .57, 2.38 and 1.79 g N/plant for the nine environments (E1 through E9), respectively. A split-split plot design in randomized complete blocks (RCB) arrangement with three replications was used. Main plots were devoted to nitrogen rates (LN, MN and HN). Sub-plots were assigned to plant density (LD, MD and HD). Sub sub-plots were devoted to 23 maize genotypes (6 parents, 15 F 1`s and 2 checks). Each sub sub-plot included one ridge of 4 m long and 0.7 m width. Seeds were sown in hills at 15, 20 and 30 cm apart, thereafter (before the 1 st irrigation) excess seedling were thinned out to one plant/hill to achieve the 3 plant densities, i.e., 20,000, 30,000 and 40,000 plant/fed, respectively. The soil of the experimental site was clayey loam. All other agricultural practices were followed according to the recommendations of ARC, Egypt. At harvest, number of ears per plant (EPP), number of grain/plant (GPP), 100-grain weight (100-GW), grain yield/plant (GYPP), grain yield/feddan (GYPF), total above ground dry matter/plant (TDM), harvest index (HI) and economic nitrogen use efficiency (NUE e ) calculated as follows: NUE = , where GDM = grain dry matter and N s = available soil-N/plant according to Moll et al. [20] .
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Combined analysis of variance of split-split plot across the two seasons was performed if the homogeneity test was non-significant and LSD values were calculated to test the significance of differences between means according to Snedecor and Cochran [21] by using statistical analysis system (SAS) computer software. Rank correlation coefficients were calculated between pairs of the studied (nine) environments for grain yield/feddan (GYPF). Computation was performed by using SPSS 17 computer software and the significance of the rank correlation coefficient was tested according to Steel et al. [22] .
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Analysis of Variance
Combined analysis of variance across years (Y) of the split-split plot design for the studied 23 genotypes (G) of maize (6 inbreds +15 F 1ˊs + 2 check commercial single-cross hybrids) under three plant densities (D) and three nitrogen (N) rates is presented in Table 2 . Mean squares due to years were significant (P≤0.01) for all studied traits, except for anthesis-silking interval (ASI), plant height (PH), ears/plant (EPP) and 100-grain weight (100-GW), indicating significant effect of climatic conditions on most studied traits. Mean squares due to plant densities, N-rates and genotypes were significant (P≤0.01) for all studied characters, indicating that each of the three main factors in this study, i.e., plant density, N-rate or genotype has an obvious effect on all studied traits. Mean squares due to the 1 st order interaction, i.e., N×Y, D×Y, G×Y, D×N, G×N and G×D were significant (P≤0.01) for all studied traits, except for chlorophyll concentration index (CCI) for N×Y, ASI and barren stalks (BS) for D×Y, DTS, ASI, BS, EPP, grain/plant (GPP), harvest index (HI) and economic nitrogen use efficiency (NUE e ) for G×Y and leaf angle (LANG) for G×N. Mean squares due to the 2 nd order interaction, i.e., D×N×Y and G×D×N were significant or highly significant for all studied traits, except, ASI, BS, LANG, CCI and 100-grain weight (100-GW) for D×N×Y and LANG for G×D×N.
On the contrary, mean squares due to G×N×Y and G×D×Y were insignificant for all studied traits, except for PH, BS and penetrated light at the top-most ear at 80 days from sowing (PL-M80) and grain yield/plant (GYPP) for G×N×Y and PH, LANG, PL-M80, GPP and GYPP for G×D×Y interaction, which were significant.
Mean squares due to the 3 rd order interaction G×N×D×Y were significant (P≤0.01) for PH, PL-M80, GYPP, total dry matter (TDM), HI and NUE e , indicating that the rank of maize genotypes differed from one nitrogen rate to another, from one density to another and from one year to another and that of selection for improved performance under a specific combination of soil nitrogen and plant density is possible as proposed by Kamara et al. [23] , AlNaggar et al. [24] and Al-Naggar et al. [25] .
Combined analysis of variance of a randomized complete blocks design was performed for 14 traits in one set of diallel crosses among contrasting maize inbreds under each of the nine environments (from E1 to E9); representing combinations of 3 plant densities × 3 N-rates, i.e., E1 = high nitrogen and low plant density (HN-LD), E2 = high nitrogen and medium plant density (HN-MD), E3 = high nitrogen and high plant density (HN-HD), E4 = medium nitrogen and low plant density (MN-LD), E5 = medium nitrogen and medium plant density (MN-MD), E6 = medium nitrogen and high plant density (MN-HD), E7 = low nitrogen and low plant density (LN-LD), E8 = low nitrogen and medium plant density (LN-MD), E9 = low nitrogen and high plant density (LN-HD) across two seasons (Data not presented). Mean squares due to genotypes, parents and crosses under all environments were highly significant for all studied traits, except ASI under E3, E5, E6 and E7, EPP under E8, HI under E7 and E9 and NUE e under E9 for inbred parents and BS under E1 through E6 for F 1 crosses, indicating the significance of differences among studied parents and among F 1 diallel crosses in the majority of cases. Mean squares due to parents vs F 1 crosses were highly significant for all studied traits under all nine environments, except for CCI under E6 and 100-GW under E2, E3, E4 and E6, suggesting the presence of significant heterosis. Mean squares due to the interactions of parents × years (P×Y) and crosses × years (C×Y) were significant and highly significant for all studied traits under all environments, except ASI under E3, E5, E6, E7, E8 and E9 for parents × years and E1 and E6 for crosses × years, PH under E1 for crosses × years, BS under E6 and E8 for P×Y and under E1, E3, E6 and E8 for C×Y, LANG under E7 for P×Y, CCI under all environments for P×Y and E1 through E5 and E7 through E9 for C×Y, EPP under E1, E2 , E4 through E7 for P×Y and E2 and E4 for C×Y, KPP under E1, E2, E4 through E6 for P×Y, GYPP under E5 for P×Y, GYPF under E3, E5 through E8 for P×Y, TDM under E8 for P×Y and HI under E6 for P×Y and under E6 and E8 for C×Y. Mean squares due to parents vs crosses × years were significant and highly significant in 101 out of 162 cases, indicating that heterosis differ from season to season in those cases.
Effects of Combinations between Plant Densities and Nitrogen Levels
The effect of nine combinations between 3 rates of nitrogen and 3 plant densities on the studied traits is presented in Table 3 . These combinations resulted in nine different environments,
namely, E1 (HN-LD), E2 (HN-MD), E3 (HN-HD), E4 (MN-LD), E5 (MN-MD), E6 (MN-HD), E7 (LN-LD), E8 (LN-MD) and E9 (LN-HD)
. The highest GYPP was obtained from the E1 (a combination of highest N-rate and lowest plant density) which is logic, since available nitrogen for each plant was at maximum (15.57 g N/plant) across seasons and therefore we considered this environment as the best one for GYPP. Thus, the percent change, in different studied traits was calculated relevance to this environment, either in increase or decrease. Both stresses (nitrogen and plant density) were exhibited in order of E9>E8>E6>E5 for severity, with a minimum severity by E5, while other environments exhibit only one stress (E2, E3 and E7) or no stress (E1 and E4). It can be observed that the rigidity of the stresses combinations on GYPP was at maximum (70.9% and 67.6% reduction for inbreds and hybrids, respectively) under the environment E9 (LN-HD), where both severe stresses (lowest nitrogen and highest plant density) exist. The reduction in GYPP due to the effect of both stresses in different combinations showed in order of E9>E8>E6>>E5 for severity (70.9%, 61.0%, 41.6% and 32.2%, respectively for parents and 67.6%, 59.5%, 39.6% and 29.6%, respectively for crosses). Significant reductions in GYPF of maize crosses observed in environments E8 and E9 relative to E1 (37.7% and 49.6%, respectively) were due to both N-rate and density stresses. It is observed that reduction in GYPF of both inbreds and crosses was maximum under environment E9 (55.5% and 49.6%, respectively) due to both stresses (lowest nitrogen and highest plant density).
On the contrary, GYPF of both inbreds and hybrids under the environments E3 and E2 showed a tendency of increase over that under E1. The highest GYPF was obtained from E3 (a combination of highest density and highest N level) for inbreds and hybrids. Maximum increase (41.1% and 18.1%) in GYPF was shown by F 1 crosses under E3 (HN-HD) and E6 (MN-HD), respectively, due to high plant density. Reductions in grain yield resulted from both stresses (elevated plant densities and reduced N levels) in both inbreds and hybrids were associated with reductions in all yield components (EPP, GPP, 100-GW), harvest index, TDM, CCI, LANG, PL-M80 and DTS. Such reductions were more pronounced in E9 environment (maximum stresses) followed in order of E8>E6>>E5 for severity. Maximum reductions were exhibited by grain/plant (81.9% and 82.0%) and CCI (76.5% and 76.8%) for inbreds and hybrids, respectively under E9 due to severe stresses of N-rate and plant density. On the other hand, the two stresses together (shown by the four environments E9, E8, E6 and E5) caused increases in BS, ASI and NUE e . Maximum increases appeared under E9 followed by E8 environment and by BS trait (Table 3) . Increases in NUE e are favorable, while those in BS and ASI are unfavorable. It is worthy to note that plant height of both parents and crosses showed a tendency to increase under E5 and E6 environments, but showed a tendency of reduction under E8 and E9. The reason for PH increase under E5 and E6 may be attributed to elevated levels of plant density, while the reduction under E8 and E9 may be due to the severe stress of nitrogen.
Rank correlation coefficients estimated for pairs of the studied (nine) environments for GYPF are presented in Table 4 . In general, the magnitude and number of significant correlation coefficients for GYPF were much higher in inbreds than those in hybrids, indicating that the interaction of inbreds with different environments (combinations of 3 N-rate × 3 plant densities) was much less than that of F1 crosses. The crosses have therefore higher ability to exhibit the differences between environments than the inbreds, since heterozygotes are more responsive to improved environments than homozygotes, expressed in grain yield/feddan. This conclusion was previously confirmed by Rodrigues et al. [26] and Monneveux et al. [27] . In both inbreds and hybrids, the environment E7 LN and LD and environment E9 LN × HD showed no correlation with any other environment for GYPF. The environment E8 was correlated with E9 for GYPF (0.94**); these two environments are the most stressed. The maximum number of significant correlations (4) in F 1 crosses was found between E4 and each of E1, E2, E5 and E6 (Table 4 ).
Genotype × Nitrogen × Plant Density Interaction
Mean grain yield/fed across years under nine combinations of N-rates and plant densities for each inbred, hybrid and check is presented in Table 5 . The rank of inbred parents for GYPF was approximately similar in all nine environments, indicating less effect of interaction between inbred, nitrogen rate and plant density on GYPF. The percent reduction in GYPF due to both stresses, relative to E3 (HN-HD) which gave the highest GYPF was smaller in the lowperforming lines (L29, L54 and L55) than in highperforming ones (L17, L18 and L53), which could be attributed to the lower yield potential of the first group of lines than the second one, under good environmental conditions. The first group of lines was considered tolerant to both stresses expressed in GYPF, while the second one was considered sensitive.
The best GYPF was obtained from E3 (HN-HD) for the first group of inbreds (L17, L18 and L53) and E1 (HN-LD) followed by E2 (HN-MD) for the second group (L29, L54 and L55). Regarding GYPF of the F 1 crosses, the rank varied from one environment (a combination of N rate with plant density) to another, especially when comparing environments that combine two stresses with those have only one stress or no stress, indicating the presence of cross × nitrogen × density interaction and that the GYPF of a cross differs from one combination (between N rate and plant density) to another. The best GYPF in this experiment was obtained under E3 (high N high D) and the best crosses in this environment were L17×L54 (60.4 ard), L17×L18 (58.7 ard), L53×L54 (55.1 ard), L53×L55 (53.7 ard) and L29×L55 (52.0 ard), with a significant superiority over SC 10 (the best check under this environment) by 26.9%, 23.3%, 15.8%, 12.8% and 9.2%, respectively.
The optimum combination of N-rates and plant densities (that gives the highest grain yield/unit area; GYPF) should be identified for each genotype (Table 5) . It differs among inbreds, hybrids and checks.
The optimum environment in this study was E3 (HN-HD) followed by E2 (HN-MD) for three inbreds L17, L18 and L53, the crosses L18×L53, L18×L29, L18×L55, L29×L55, L54×L55 and the check cultivar SC 10. For remaining inbreds (L29, L54 and L55), the optimum combination of N-rates and plant density was E1 (HN-LD) followed by E2. Moreover, for the crosses L17×L18, L17×L53, L17×L29, L17×L54, L17×L55, L53×L29, L53×L54, L53×L55, L29×L54 and the check cultivar SC 2066, the optimum combination was E3 (HN-HD) followed by E6 (MN-HD) and for the cross L18×L54 the optimum combination was E6 (MN-HD) followed by E3 (HN-HD). Some hybrids in this experiment showed significant superiority over the best check in the respective environment (one cross under E9, 5 crosses under E6 and two crosses under E5).
These superiorities reached 36.65% over SC 2066 under E6 for the cross L17×L54 (the best cross in this experiment). It is worthy to note that five crosses (L17×L54, L17×L18, L53×L54, L53×L 55 and L29×L55) were considered the highest responsive ones, while other crosses (L18×L53, L18×L55, L18×L29, L53×L29 and L29×L54) were considered the most tolerant ones to both stresses (LN combined with HD). HN-LD HN-MD HN-HD MN-LD MN-MD MN-HD LN-LD LN-MD LN- HN-LD HN-MD HN-HD MN-LD MN-MD MN-HD LN-LD LN-MD LN- 
Superiority of Tolerant (T) Over Sensitive (S) Genotypes
The higher absolute GYPF and lower ratio of reduction in GYPF under LN combined with HD to yield under HN combined with LD were considered as an index of tolerance to the two stresses together. Based on this index, the tolerant inbreds were L17, L18 and L53, while the sensitive inbreds were L29, L54 and L55. The F 1 crosses L18×L53, L18×L55 and L18×L29 were, therefore, considered tolerant and L53×L54, L17×L29 and L17×L18 were considered sensitive crosses. Data averaged for each of the two groups (T and S) for inbreds and hybrids differing in tolerance to both stresses together indicate that GYPF of tolerant (T) was greater than that of the sensitive (S) inbreds and crosses by 17.1 and 36.3%, respectively under LN combined with HD (no N addition %) conditions (Table 6 ).
Superiority of LN-HD tolerant (T) over sensitive (S) inbreds in GYPF under LN-HD was associated with superiority in most studied traits, namely GYPP (10.5%), EPP (14.3%), GPP (39.9%), 100-GW (9.0%), HI (2.7%), NUE e (10.0%), BS (-11.2%), PH (-9.3%) and ASI (-5.8%). Superiority of T over S crosses in GYPF under LN was due to their superiority in GYPP (28.3%), EPP (23.4%), GPP (8.0%), 100-GW (14.1%), HI (11.6%), NUE e (32.1%), BS (-62.8%) and ASI (-21.7%). The superiority of T over S under LN for crosses was greater than that for inbreds. This might be attributed to the high nitrogen use efficiency traits of the hybrids due to heterosis as compared to their inbred parents. These results are in agreement with those reported by Lafitte and Edmeades [28] , Shieh et al. [29] , Kling et al. [30] and Gama et al. [31] .
The superiority of modern maize hybrids tolerant to high plant density was also attributed to decreased barrenness [32] , more leaf erectness [6] , synchronization of 50% anthesis with 50% silking [33] and increased prolificacy, i.e., more ears/plant [34] . A shortened ASI was considered as an indication of higher flow of assimilates to the developing ears during the early reproductive stage under conditions of high density stress [35, 36] . High plant density-tolerant genotypes possess shorter ASI than intolerant ones [8, 37, 38] . Al-Naggar et al. [25] also reported that under high plant density, the tolerant testcrosses showed 314.4% more GYPP, 115.0% more GPP, 48.4% heavier 100-GW, 42.9 more EPP, 98.2% less BS and 63.3% shorter ASI than sensitive testcrosses.
CIMMYT breeders found that maize grain yield under LN was closely related to some secondary traits such as improved N-uptake, high plant nitrate content, large leaf area, high specific leaf-N content, ears/plant, ASI and leaf senescence [12, 36, 39] .These results are in consistency with those reported by Al-Naggar et al. [24] . Reduction in barren stalks and shortening in ASI of tolerant as compared to sensitive inbreds and hybrids in the present study are desirable and may be considered as important contributors to LN as well as to HD tolerance. Similar conclusions were reported by Buren et al. [37] , Dow et al. [35] , Beck et al. [38] , Vasal et al. [8] , Edmeades et al. [36] and Al-Naggar et al. [25] and Al-Naggar et al. [40] .
Differential Response of T×T, T×S and S×S Crosses
Mean performance of traits were averaged across three groups of F 1 crosses, i.e., T×T, T×S and S×S groups based on grain yield per feddan of their parental lines under stress and non-stress conditions, i.e., both high-D and low-N stresses together and presented in Table (7) . Number of crosses was 3, 9 and 3 for the T×T, T×S and S×S groups, respectively. In general, T×T crosses had favorable (higher) values for grain yield and its attributes and lower (favorable values for DTS, ASI, BS and LANG) than S×S and T×S crosses under each stress and both stresses. In general, low-N and high density T×T crosses were the most superior for all studied traits (Table 7) , under the most severe environment (E9) where both severe stresses (low-N and density of 40,000 plants/fed) existed. The T×S crosses for both stresses came in the second rank for superiority in ASI, PH, PL-M80, EPP, GPP and 100-GW and the S×S crosses for both stresses were in the second rank for superiority in the remaining traits (BS, LANG, 100-GW, GYPP, GYPF, TDM, HI and NUE e ).
Under low-N and high-D stresses together (E9), grain yield/fed of low-N and high-D T×T crosses (16.6 ard) was greater than that of S×S (15.4 ard) and T×S (14.5 ard) by 7.79 and 14.48%, respectively. This indicates that to obtain a tolerant cross to both stresses in the same time, its two parental inbred lines should be tolerant to the same stresses. Superiority of low-N and high-D T×T over S×S and T×S crosses in GYPF than S×S and T×S crosses, respectively under the most severe stresses in this experiment existed in E9 environment. In general, crosses classified as low-N and high-density tolerant × low-N and high-density tolerant crosses in terms of grain yield under low-N and high-D stresses had a better nitrogen use efficiency traits and high density adaptive traits such as lower values of DTS, ASI, PH, BS and LANG as compared with low-N and high density sensitive × low-N and high density sensitive crosses.
Grouping Genotypes Based on Tolerance and Responsiveness
Mean grain yield/plant or per feddan across years of studied crosses under LN-HD together was plotted against same trait of the same genotypes under HN and LD together (Figs. 1 and 2) where numbers from 1 to 15 refer to F 1 hybrids names 1 = L17×L18, 2 = L17×L53, 3 = L17×L29, 4 = L17×L54, 5 = L17×L55, 6 = L18×L53, 7 = L18×L29, 8 = L18×L54, 9 = L18×L55, 10 = L53×L29, 11 = L53×L54, 12 = L53×L55, 13 = L29×L54, 14 = L29×L55 and 15 = L54×L55, which made it possible to distinguish between efficient and inefficient genotypes on the basis of above-average and below-average grain yield under LN and HD together and responsive and non-responsive genotypes on the basis of above-average and below-average grain yield under HN and LD together [41] . According to tolerance to both stresses, i.e., LN and HD together and responsiveness to HN and LD conditions, the 15 studied crosses were classified into four groups, i.e., efficient (tolerant) and responsive, efficient (tolerant) and non-responsive, inefficient (sensitive) and responsive and inefficient (sensitive) and non-responsive. Based on grain yield/plant (Fig. 1) or grain yield/feddan (Fig. 2) 
Identifying Optimum Density and/or Appropriate N Application
Data were reanalyzed to evaluate GYPF responses of inbreds and hybrids across varying levels of stress. For each genotype or group of genotypes, quadratic regression function was performed for N-rate × plant density interaction. The regression functions were used to distinguish which treatments provide optimum value for each genotype (or group of genotypes). The relationships between the nine environments (combinations of 3 N-rates and 3 plant densities) and grain yield/fed across seasons are illustrated in Fig. 3 for inbreds and Fig. 4 for F 1 crosses. The 9 environments were arranged in Figs. 3 and 4 based on the severity of both N and plant density stresses together, where the poorest environment (E9) represents maximum stress (LN and HD), while the best environment (E1) represents the no-stressed one (highest N and lowest plant density). The three inbred parents (L17, L18 and L53) showed a quadratic regression function, with an optimum combination of HN and LD, with available N/plant of 7.79 g. While, the inbreds L54, L29 and L55 showed a weak quadratic regression very close to linear response (Fig. 3) , with an optimum environment of combination between HN (240 kg N/fed and LD (20,000 plants/fed), i.e., with available N/plant of 15.57 g.
The grain yield/fed across years of all groups of F 1 crosses showed a quadratic regression function under the nine combinations of plant densities and N-rates (Fig. 4) , except E-R group the two crosses, which showed near linear regression. The optimum N-rate and plant density combination was 40,000 plants/fed with a fertilization rate of 240 kg N/fed across the four groups of F 1 crosses. The most responsive group of hybrids to the improvement of environmental conditions was E-R group, while the lowest responsive group was I-NR. In this context, Shapiro and Wortmann [42] reported that the corn grain yield typically exhibits a quadratic response to plant density with a near-linear increase across a range of low densities, a gradually decreasing rate of yield increase relative to density increase and finally a yield plateau at some relatively high plant density. Clark [16] mentioned that there was little yield response to N-rates above 90 kg N/ha at the low and high densities, as there was a curvilinear increase until yield plateau at the low density (8.1 Mg/ha at 133 kg N/ha) and the high density (5.9 Mg/ha at 102 kg N/ha). He added that response to N was greatest at the middle density (83,980 plants/ ha), as there was a quadratic response with maximum yield at 188 kg N/ha (8.7 Mg/ha). He found that across the low-stress environments, the lowest density (44,460 plants/ha) responded little to N-rates above 90 kg N/ha, while there was greater response to Nrates at the middle density (13.5 Mg/ha at 162 kg N/ha) and the high density (13.4 Mg/ha at 174 kg N/ha). He concluded that no support was found for the idea that increasing corn yield requires increases in both plant density and N-rate above rates typically used. A recent Indiana study [19] showed that under large ranges of plant density (54,000-104,000 plants/ha) and N-rate (0-330 kg N/ha), higher densities required more N. This seems logical, given the prevailing belief that high yields require more plants, and that more plants require more N. Their and our results advance our understanding of N rate-plant density interaction within contrasting environmental condition, but understanding the complexities of hybrid interactions with N-rate and plant density will require additional work. Relationships between grain yield/plant (GYPP) of 15 F 1 maize hybrids under high low density and low nitrogen-high density combined across two seasons. lines represent mean of GYPP (numbers from 1 to 15 refer to F 1 hybrids in Table   2 . Relationships between grain yield/feddan (GYPF) of 15 F 1 maize hybrids under high nitrogen-high density combined across two seasons. lines represent mean of GYPF (numbers from 1 to 15 refer to F 1 hybrids in Table   , 2015; Article no. JAERI.2015.024 maize hybrids under high high density combined across two seasons. broken hybrids in Table 5) maize hybrids under high high density combined across two seasons. broken hybrids in Table 5 
CONCLUSION
Some newly-developed maize genotypes in the present investigation could double maize productivity, reaching 60.6 ard/fed in the cross L17×L54 from the same unit land area, if they are grown in double plant population density used in Egypt, i.e. 40,000 plants/fed, but in condition they are given the double recommended N-rate (240 kg/fed). Fortunately, the same cross gave also a high grain yield/fed (52.9 ard) under medium N-rate (120 kg/fed) and high plant density (40,000 plants/fed). The optimum combination in the present study was high-N×high-density for 3 out of 6 inbreds and 14 out of 15 F 1 crosses, while it was high-N×low-density for the remaining 3 inbreds and mediumN×high-density for the remaining cross (L18×L54). Investigations on the optimum combination between plant population density and N-rate for each new maize hybrid should be carried out for giving the highest grain yield per unit land area.
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